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off fair dcligljthil peace, unwarp'd by pattyage t6jive liko brotliors."
-- . 1
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v
tlp6te, Minjt th out side. Theygot away; in a
cluster, the? Jewess maWng a arfurt- -' between the
stand and first gate that siQiie used hK up . whe.n
CadmOs and Flalterer took uo tlie MnniiW., Xlin- -

their own Jeasare, or terpai' for tneir taehiuiJ'
ther" word that I cannot eipJaio--) and never have.it :"

when it is wanted tc? Blpforward a work oiChrW'- -

tianity . - ' "v " k 1
'I had written thus far when, I wa interrupted by,

noise in my neighbotuUopdijarjdlon looking otjt to;
see what could, be th oxa3ioa-fit,Ibetrelc- f a aigbi
ofhorror O hi my. brother, these, are iot Cbrlstranij'' Z

hey are hot uteri, among whom tt has ifleaWdJiea"-

ery much alarmed at first, thinking it might be for
theame purpose;, here, rbul a man, kindly told me
thatit was the ringing .of the bells for Church.
This was foy to me, yet the joy was mingled wiih
feaf,--tesY- I should hear more of that noisy worship,
which had distresiedk'me sd much before.!" Here,
however, the thing was better . than, my fears. I
found one "who ilooked like purMissionkry. '.He
sung 'simple; song oCZfOB, suchi, as the Missionary
taught u in our own Jand. - lie. read out of the

equal to. those the proudest of the sch0ols.
Thesettoj5eJher with the multitudes of clear headed
educated i men, a. well from among he M, D's
themselves, as .from the bonQ and sinew of the
rountrvrnow Tamred nrrder-thn- - ha
Rri!rjnV constjlutc a. hJst, whjcll'bid' defiance tol

assent ofTVmauirus an his compeersi' -

True it is, one i Dr. Frost's patients died after
,M, P:had taken hirff oat of his hands and.x

posed him suddenly to a Co'ld air while he was io&
perspiration, which Lnm'ghl on! a chill and termma-,te- d

h;flfife. UuV'sfuch & msicttery of'juitici. as the
jwcccuiira ma mat, wui rrever convince ah1 im- -
partial arid cnlUHened ub!tc that Dr. Frost had

i I II 1. .! f m T i a I 0vuai are-m- e racis ! v ny, brictly these: in. eOr. own loved land. There
oui or live m. u gave it as their opinion, that; to sit on, in their Churches,

ixeaiuvMu oi ur. t ost caused the death of the) fii:e ones in their
c.hicju a kow imw Hr n ui.ver. J lit m.

'W'ltnrsaes ag-iiris-
t "Dr. Frost, may no', how-- v

everi be "cju tc-- ko indulgent, tnd will hsfdiy
th6f Irijsnd Metaliicus. for making them

patient t:but they confessed that, those opininnsfes kept so clean and xvzrm us their hoHsesforthe
were .derived frohit!ieir Books-- , and not from airy men cOntin unity chew anfilthy weed, which they
practical kn.dwledge of their own, of the remedial a- -j s. cm to love ve'ry much, 'and smtfar, the floor with
gents employed by lr. Frost. HV'hereas, upon tlj. its juice. . I thought it ehamefu and perhaps
other band, more than fifty witnesses and unim-- j the tyaon why more' people did not g to tbehouse
peached, aud a xiumber of . them Physiciansof , of God. Instead of this, they wWoutunto the
long existing and extensive practice, deposed inihe fields they ride alon the streets they go to see

slight the house' of titxl; and break hisBabbath, like
poor heathen coOurynien used to do! I , My

fcinnd. inr 4h Jv th m A:i,M.L.i

?;JV';-- - a,,'1 " mnt.ck.zl doctors-.n- d

- "f be com-- ,

mo!l.re-?'- (hc 1'rs f ur count

gb a,iidSydpey4yiog well.up, the, fjrst'toder. a hard
i VlAl i a;-i:tx- '.i' ivl n;;ii:. n

;tWe .toi theend, runijinff-- very tjandsome T

fm.-unf:-wiio-
, ipr a stogie-tiureeuini.iea.ca-

PjuQjtQ the; fastest horso ,m the country arid, cdtne .his
homeahcad- - Qadmua could npt ruaiw themu,d- - 1

iind.bi 'did hot expect mvicli ''from thira'j '
ihougrt he. ran iJd "the .next heat, Flatterer havin a '

wrtltdrawh afiey a vent edUableJterfvrnitinte. inajtford tdtthinain t!t(tpetyteviind had A mr-- 4

mow woumnape jiimg tue. mud tn t&ejacc - y
tittle. &et ofthenC,-- . . i r

r laierer umi .not Plan m the r alt nor sncceeuing l"
pprio.': " He waa pafchaaetf by' VV. t. Cerbin.&aq., 4 u

Taan:plar4ri'' the-8iab- te eti.'SCorbuifEsq, j

'Fairfield: whi furnish th urincTml !vant nf f 5

rrni5 i M.l ft m.tw! f (

gavit wnue io irauimg ry rue of makiu-- - a good
I

tace-hors- e, I can witliVniGerity. aniLl think, truth. .x

thatfit was 'decidedly JlatUring. In hU "mile 1 '

he beat v Vhi": Ya-vcr- V fist h v.-m- l

amrthlhitv iwwil vmi.m.i at 'tW

fiuwhof aaahffiWlo - aneePRs-- i

fully., 4 vHiwssaca a race-.- n Loog Isiawi,a8lSpriiu-- i
IwdW months, between him several other ve.v i

a'gaod deal over' th foot" ofun'y of them, i Icon-- ;
kidered hi then a better hore than he showed for. 1

t,ie

shehad bad but a ior chance to recover f.ion the ,

ana
arfel the injudicious races he hai been .made., to j .

tun.tbe Autumn. previous, very. recently lif!ert his jrrlandin;" Had his frog been souud'when he wentJilj: n n T -- : i", j . it. .. i
, j. - ' r i ' - i

"(campaign. I would as soon breni lrom r latterer as tr'Untried Stallion in the country. Jiis .blo i f

a.iure aa (f horse's can beaad b'i3- fanj'dy all. Tun..
runs bark very shortly to. the Engluh Ev lipso, i& ver
hofe bfuneomnvm speed liimse If, and, I think

bottto tuo. Hist fine size should recommend him nc
breeders who jnay have rnall or flight mares. lie

-- action is' remarkably good indeed. J have
given the Groom tba requisite instructions, "though
ffom his ooei ecr none were needed.. His health

anpetiie" are as geid as can be. t iorpel himi ' .i- - ' .ijr."uurmg me iraj niii,1; on acrouui ni uipeascu iroga,
made so trora standing in a lonl staMo at the iv orth

desirous of procuring Flatterer to stand in thai coun
says " I feel 'convinced that Flatterer would bo I

excellent Stoek for this section, ah we have a InrgO an
number of Archie, HakTonson, and Luzborouh
mares. tueh material when IhuU upon by such an
bone as Flatterer's woujd insure .good, produce. s--

I yen to.tiast my lot but lei toe teUydVaifl'c
particulars of .he affair that intertuptednieVOnf-orng-out- ,

I sawmaamedi alibtoodyr anitittf v
bleeding, He groaned in anguisbof spirit F'Th-iX-

brought bim into, the house where tlodged-r-huthO- i
enin
gle breathed his last. 'A'.lUiie- - iri'iu,-,Jluiilfa- '

camei "shrieking like a TOaniao- - into the rodro; fBu'
was too late. Slie could not hear the tast yrords v
her hiusbattd-Hs- he couklflotfebeive hisjast .em--'

braces I never heiard such cries of distress" Hbf ",

little children foo,-som- e of them.uhcOhsc
loss, but terrified by' .the, wild and ftgofdzing"r:of v

nieir moiner,anu y uipavuiiinj wieu neFinysieuuus
grief;, uttered ttrcsant screani, they alternately- - .v

rushed into ber-arm- a --and started friwher Vhlhoi .;
ror. - ivith a, mixed feelipg ofamazernent
and pity, whafe had occasioned ibis teririble Injury
and' was told that, the man had fjlicri fri --a".uc4t

couldjnot fojr "soe tiby
this word.- - At lengthhowever, I uhddrthai r;

the dcad.inan 'na itocihejptd' m

was perpetrated" thus.. The two men concerned hadi t

been friends from their youth'- - had
ed, and teen educated together ; and growrx: tfp"' m ,
habits of the siriclestihUmacyr'Thley :had:diffCT- - a

ence-- of opinion,, about thing's; that witb alt'the oSt

teutiou I could give the 'kubject, I could not under---'

Etand1-But-; instead of reasmnng- - abat. tbS matter
in a eahn ahufrioHdlyrway, they hecame angtj,.tod .

uttered reproachful words ail which you know warf
very foolish. In a short timfe 'after tTiis one of them
wrote to the' other, that he "m ust appoint a tiiflb and
place to fightliimVTius epualewbich wasdosed --

in a manner bq respectful and kind :that. you could
never drcanthat they 'ehtsrtained.ariy but the most --

Christian friendship'towardsjeach otherwas carried - fj
by afriend (so the people of this country sp$ak.' The 4

4

man who' received it eiiiDlovedfWAYr'itOftnV j
an ahswAr, roenfioning wheq and-wher- e be woul

. , 1 1 1 . . . .1 - 1. . r. . 1

meei ihs otu piay nate, uuu. tueyjuigyieuuciirHrw r,
kill each other, .They met aficordinglyarid their ttcir' . ;
friend encouraged them to persevere In tlua desigrf"
oi muruer. ury uiu tso-- uiic woa- - --uiicu ou
o.her badljr wxuTjdidf

:--

1 hat ttf4 fta caSe aa plain,;
Iy as I ould thai yoa "might frnderstand it.-- - 3 Bl fdf
ter all, there--t-s mnclv that will appear, marvellous1 .

and mdnstrousao yo -- Thaoj'frietta ihouli ,

coolly and deliberately rourur; another, for jit tli5er- -
ence of opinion , seemed to me so- - aorrja tnat 1 tou'l4:4,
not for a long; time believe the mf? IMf f fwwaf .

told you. Bat it is past alt douUflhal it waa ao i f
and I am told it has freque atiy haPpehed t --

, 'Whj
did they do so JV . said I to one who was. --talking OttU
the subject -- .. It was an affair ofhnor,vjjaii he
ik I).. ,.k.i ia linnnf t" '1'h oiuirpr In ibis itttes- -

W. Lk Corli-r- t 6f him, u 1 am sure he will fuJ him clina

Qof Tonson's, Luzlwrough's and .Hals all lack imle men wl-- i perf rm litile iess than m"!r-boii- e.

Flatterer ha vhvg a good share of size and j cles of akdl in the chambers , of disease, consr-bou- p,

would have added much to" our Stock. Upon derins? the .destructive remediii' agents to the
vHiolel ani much pleasatl with him. His rear ie of which they are tied down by that tyrant,

tion I could riot possibly .'undewtaritf.'.''- TfMSsV'rW-'-- '

parts I think first rate, and his countenance, to a
mi, im ttoilu KrQit f' ' i
IIIMII Vt CHSUI, AS VJ I IJ w.UU.. ' j It

wno gave h maue several whbjm o-- cifiipii jy,

I could notfiuf bis meaning;! The. man theq jntjf
te'red something ..between his . teeth palfttfg me; a ,
" damned quttandlsh'fool s" but s L saW"his Waa a
little angry I said nothing,' but" stttetllt'pfae.fQr. j

his foririveness. ' At first however, I thought .lha( '

he had some faiht notion ofthat nice perception of
right'androng, and sensibility toh disgraceful---:
ness of sin,;which ia tbe effect .of rlstian jyirtue t;'
but I st on relinquished this opmionfcgcause hjft said
ori.rect.yering bis..tempert " i they had holughV.
they would have been eternally disgfaced.'. "Vyhv:'
is not such cpnducarnst the law jof the countVyt
said I. - Yes s ifis punishable with death.' f I

In a letter Uvtlic owner, dare'd Nevv York, bept. j opium, aqtu-tor-i- s, and a wlto'c tnue of tjera 4
25th, 1337 W.' L. Corbin remarks, Before touch-- a synop.lical table n!- - clasa'.nc:ion of which,
ing pn jour" proposition, I will "remark for your edi-- i are given l.y I)r. Piris in his Piai-mtcdogi.t- ''

fiC;jtion and benefit, what feir fiom the lips of a no-- ! ( l.d work wi h tlje M. D's) 'leaded
table Tancyer of the blod-- of noble breeds' ibis j 'PoiVon-.- ; seme of w hich, he produce
triouiiig Mr. Bdardman. of Alabama, "noW here, 'death by paralyzing the respi-chanc- ed

to I at Newmarkvt, England, when ' Flat-- ! luitVry or(jans"--ithe- rs, ..by tetanic coo"1
terer' ran, and says he gave great 'pn&iise, and j''ii?-tbe- r. 'by gangTeiieV--otiier- s, in
stood high io lh Sporting circle, as does all bis j

nwnj foim.." Nr wilt I denounce iht-- all,
Stock.' i- ' t--' '

tmt-iel- y b catise now. and tlu-- n ae of ihfir pa- -

Piairrl wii nnirlpd ! Si.illion hut a all tieiit happen to die of i he doctor rather than

. j - ; TOR TIIE JIEQISTER.

taeRreea Jt was hirftselrf i hatrmad6 iirtb; itvwano
moreiiruin $omm9mjnUceAo i)rr tys,att 1otubiii' anVaril in the same c6:tvmuui!y whe'un'gn'
ertists.a haitbeeti made t.f the pexpnttftg fajh
foforfccisations against li'm. Smd then, niy
postvirtn ns befctt ntireryand only a defensivfe

I Certainly permit tnv iTriends (mt MebHlcHsn
i

tai
tlK one ui uemj to play wan me easiness I

!rmv temper; btit ( take the I bt-it- y hi return, r
tue

un-&- i nw kwardly bt-for- e i!tc public, as h'.s
rrcture of the innch-ln- al of l)r . .Frot exibjts
.m' V e :n ,), ,ii,cr t,oe otiraelv.. il we think--

roPe ,,ho ' ,s weaknes most men sedtib u
av "" b,lt ncr'.fa'-- e . ui trU-nd- s lrm rm-r- ;

'dns, is uajselhnn weskiw-s- . I en HUMr
vc uo'.C.eiv?.- - xnadequ-t- e n.o'ive for e

iU,Vr' .Pf"'-- : '
' VA i"Sanc.e: Mcullicus

M that trial, ah a mortal st. ti-- gte betweei.
I the dipii)ir.aii k zcL

of

it ws natural he snitd haMcn to the Tut- -
1 fuvoriies, nd v!o ously fre upon u
irsotvan. Hut there is mi tuii in touci!- -

trl"a whitb kick over ihe jrunncr mul,... f
iii.t uvvn rem ttiniw i so unci as

nar.img t!u-- , nen . W liiit belter couid be cs
pceted from this r uiLm shot of Mtlal! cus 1 :

he' h s sliMut us, thut h.r is Mich.. an inter to
ranker to the aystt-- of praciice,' its temed'ul

aijriH.s, its coipiih ss ih nimli of triumphs- t

diieaif, md the rmritHndts of talented nd i
scirtiiiftc men now in i's.ranks (all, alt .!"' whom 4

UnoU'c.-- s iiospariugly, consijenng
is " no m ;lii:.il m.n") that he is even mis-

taken in bis Kurss nij'crrning ti e price tSa
!;o nS(i iui fa'n.ljrijr.'t ,'v.h eh co rdin. t oh'Tn

(rul q-lly mcorreo lv) is the first an I 1 4st &
only tUiiijj rt quisle ip nialc a li ta.wc iloctor

Metaliicus shall see hat I mi nurre conv'is: en U
and jjfiierotis. Tltiity yea a)jo, I reil ph ysic
with one of the very lir-- t Physim of 'he '"da y,
nd s'lice'llien I have h d at my e'bnw the tf x'

books of the schools and some of the best pe-

riodical f the profession ; and sVliat is more,
read and profit by them. Aud I am proud

A rtiericiii Kv declare. thtour country' ns.
sesses mariy eminently accompfished PhystC!- - !

in the reiilar nrctica, and to :!ieir honor
,e it spoken, nimiy of' them are wholly self

om, and the ipse dixit of their looks ,' such
. 1 !ip

" - ...mprrnri.. w... j , m .lit......i inmiv.v.. , . . v . u peni. .v.. ......

of the disease f but who hvin.-- the crutches of
the ltiv to prop him up, can still go ahead, Vr.d
prevent dead men from lei 'ing Jares at pvst mor
ttrn tfX-ttiti-

) ilions and before Courts and Juries.
Nor will I condemn all the Apo'hecaries mere-
ly be(Cu-- e one of them J itely chunced to kill x

idf in a Northern city, by sending her one of
s:id poisons, justcMd o 'h-- ' more liannless me-- ,
ilicinc mentioned in the mips ot her I'by ci:i.
Ui.it these dchtrucijve remedies, and tbe absurd
mystery amd flummery with winch Ihe common
practice is wrappe r up ami concealed from
public view, constrained Dr. iJuchan (an M. l;
of much celebrity) to dec'are, f hat-i- t was ea-

sier to cbet a man out of lus life than out of.a
shilling," by bis nvedical :it tend;ts ! a truth
rhicti led him aji 1 many tthc"rs of the wisest,
heads and best hearts of the profession, to rx-e- rt

themelves to reform (h? njstert', by stripping
f of hn ucb of err r abm flitv'aiyl danger as p S9 -

ljhf, ,nd simplifying and reducing it to a ceni
moo set.se arf.iir, ua lar as-'- could.

The jMprovid Botanic System carries out
the Idea n those gn ar and good rhen to its le-

gitimate 'xte-m-, altogether the
poisons?' hikI Mu bstiijrt'ng in their.. .ated, a

few innoxious ad powerfully suative vegetable
remedies, winch expert epce has shewn to be quite
sufficient for the cure of the remediable maladies
of mankind ; and for tho and ' use --of
which, a few plain instructions (that any man or
woman of ordinary sense can understand) sumccjo
enable tbera to take the cure of the diseases of them-

selves and of their families into their own hand.,
without much expense of lime" in- - money; A few
of the triumphs of thb great discovery, and I will
J de&trhutm lr medical science, (tl!e honor of

which belongs to our country ando tho metierine
present age) t furnished in my-las- t conimuwcatiqn
not indeed as " Certificates'' to suit ' nostrums,' as
Metaliicus will have it, hut for the nobler & higher
piirpoee of giving correct information toa generous
J'UOUfT,.... i Jlv Ulljaiili; sicui n wv m inij --uuiyir
ed in the eonfldehce of the A'metlcari people to re-qu- ire

anyjaid of tharTiind All tt asks is fair 'pfiiy.
Those extracts were from tho Ueports of cases trea-

ted,. over Uicigiiatures of the. writers ; and tnahy
hundreds of such may be read in Dr."C urds's ,." Bo-tarii- co

Medical Recorder'" and eonte-tej- i or a dozen
similar Periodicals now leing: published in the U-nite- d

States 7 and like" the eases treated by the M.
J)'s, contained in i.the ' Journat-..o- f M.edicafc and
Physical -- Sciences',. Hind other, - works the same

3et 8Criuirenienis c6uld"hot securehta
greatest amount oi posiuve ueucuw- - '.

reason ian9' raM;;ar
Hfieil men. m; determine who has duly

propared.'hirnself by isiVdv to lakeva;ii'cr?ic for ge--
nerai praxiice-7,-aru- i. mw juiiv i,vwvv.r'-:".- T "
how flounVnuag among thVnsgal bran- -

encs r Medical IMttcatwn- - are stuped" and tllui- -'

iif B.caiPTiost, Ihra aplhira per anuumene Mill
half in atlvahcf.. Af- - y .f, - - .

rff Persons rtsijirtj without he Si ate to
fcquiwl to pay 'h- - wiott arnojint of thf yat
f.ub,ptin in. atanc.'.

RATES OQfiTIStXm
For every 1 6 Hnea ysj fiisil' rtsertion

bn Jollac ; eacU svcqaeiiV4nsUo
Court Oers and Judicial Advertisementa'rill been

?if chargvil 2fr- - pet ccrtt,: Wghw fr'anil a deduction
nf 33 i per cent. , wilt bd made i fcpm he regular rfea

for adycrtisor by the year,: - - ;
' -- , . ' j" j

1

ft M
J C

this
illLcr

.. .
' ' . .. f . . V y

say,
ti

iart.
winner of Tim Grand Dcice Michael

StajceS at Nev Maukkt, (BNOLAXt),)
JIRSTOcTBERMCrrflXOOFlr334.')

rpHIS kndiJEngli.-il- i Tlijcerioe( the property
I of UapL J. Bradford, USl A.) will make Ik,

hia tjrtl jteaaoit in America, wi.dc.r.' the direction of
tle undersigned at trte ffoh.-- Judgfe Strange' Myti-ti-e

Hill tatc,thrc& valim Iftorth Fayettftvilte.Xin r

ihe old Raleigli rdaV!eito,maat.j$5&lhe f
cason, $7 lo insure,"and Fifty Cents to the Groom

tho money t Im? aid or secured o be paid, tiefore any
(be taarcs are taken awa: : Vj

Tlie seafm will crrmmereon the J5lh Febnia-rr, He
ond end on the 15thJuly?".Eiteniive Closer isa

am! Grass Pastures provjdetl Jforj Marer, and sepa-

rate
iof

lots for such' as may. hvo jroung; foals, and to
mares wdl fed at thirty cents per day, Eyery'ere fHU
will l fciken to guard against accidents, but the, un- -

cannot be responsible for 'any" that m?f
iiccur. nor far esCa-fes- u 'Coloured servanta snt wnh jaU(l

J
.. ....aiares bearded gratis. - j isui

;

.PEDIGREE.
jjni hj Muley (,n oXOmlA e m

ano

jaslf brotlier of :; the celebrated imported xicviiufiu'ti 4

of Tennesnee, and of irap'ortcd Jfargrgve, winner of iy,
the Doticaster St. Legc-- f in 1832- - his', dam Clarej
bred by Lore EgretrtSTit in .1834, was got by Mar-mio- nf

gTandimIarpalice, by Gobanna,. gramlam
Amazon by Driver Fractious by Mercury AYood-- :
jiecker Kverlasthig hy Eclipse. ' -' " . '

M uley', t he si re of F latleref, was th e best bred son
of Orvilie, the winner of the iSt.' Leger" and- - a most
capital Stallion, having covered: at as high : as iE52.

theOrvilleia ths sire of Emilius, now covering at 50
)", and grand sire ef imported Priam, covering in

this country at $150, Plenipo, Covering at 25 sovs. L

.(all three winner of the Derby.) imported Sarpe- -
linu, Oxygen, win nei of the Oaka, imported TraBby,
imported Merman," &c. Muley is alio the BirtCofj

epa, wiutiei of the Oaks, of Muley Mtdch, im
ported Leviathan, imported Margrave,'-c- . Muley
is out of Eleanour, the best mare of her day'havingji
won both the Derby and the Oaks. .Eleanour (by
Whisker, that famous getter of the stout sort, ) is-ih-

grandani of imported Luibor.iugl), whose get in:
this country ran last year with so much distinction, -

End i sisterld t'reshla, PriamVdam. - hisClare, Flatterer's, damy was put of Harpalice by
Gfihaana, the best four mite horse of bis day, and!
H a stalli.yi, equal to any of any age. - j

Flatterer, Uke his sirel Muley, who was said to be?
the largest boned, thorough, bred in the kingdom, and;
to be equal to 20 stone, f280 lbs.) Isa borse of thej
larvst sizc fn? .sirieerr handifhigh,. of irriiifenseJ

j'ower, Hirge-bon- e, great substance, good action,
long striJe, sound coristitutioif, and excellent, tem-- i pf
Jr. His colour is fine brown, wkhout white,. It
will le seen .that bis pedigree runs . back to the ua

for
old. English Eclipse in an extremely jshort,

and a rich a line'as could be desired. 1 ' T "

IliKtory drid t?rfofniahcci: -

Flatterer was bred by .MrvKowejl, in 1831, and
run in England,.' by Sir Mark Wood He; was im
l ortcj lytIr.fWadWorthpfjGfefr ps'cw York;
by whom he was placed in "the stable' oi'Robert C
Stevens, Esnear the UnVoulCourseLong Istarid,
who trained and run him in this country, . His perj
furmances, Iwithin England and 'flights .countijra.
creifitable to his noble stock. ' His rst.appearafic
in England was in his three yea old form,(iu 134)
jotae renewal of the two thousand Ruinea flakes,
at New Market?benhe ran a capital second to j

Klencoe. 'who haejeeri imoorted into this country.
Uhigh figure. " Tbe following ia tlie record

".NEW MARllETTFIt8T'SPRIIG MRETIStf;

Renewal of tlie 2000 Guinea Stakes, a aubscrip-b'H-)
of 100 Fovst eachth"alf forfeit. Forthree'year

old colts 8t 7lbsf U9 lb) and fillies 8st4Jb'1161bl
K- - M- - 28 subk fiL-v-"-: ZC'-- : ?

Jersey's ch'c Gleftcoftbioai!; ' 1 "

v . Yates cu Mmmm::--.

M: Mills' b chrolher io Kale; VoWfyforVn W

Pans by Wateii ouVof Postnuraa; liir?T.tvi.
f er's 4, c by. Revclter, oofof Trictrac; 'afld Mr Gul--V

.VlatoT also started but were wt placed.'? '
On the 9th of May fallowing lhe started the

Verby at Epsom won by , Plehipo and was

a, i2ll,bs 22 Marled three placed LV ,
New Maiket First October MefeUrig.J fte

tvon the Crand Duke ;Michael Stakes. .,.

"Xew Market, Fint kctober3feir: I

V Stakes of50 :sQYaeach:

SUm & fillies 8rt 3lbfH6lbA F Xwcnty-si- jt subs I

rBWoodVbre Flatterer by
' Muleyv9 1

Mr YatesVch Bentlev i -

I'OTd Orford a h PU'I. r . i - - ,.Vr v 41
Mr r'W i oterjoo

's Dick 5

JlaUercr was n0w7 purchased for.ilradsSoh
O'Jimn'Ai inr a ma-- i Aflpr an nmivallv tnrigr

nsage, dunvg which fa never lafdotoi lhllanded at New York the latter parg ofJuly 1835,
nu --Wa8 Put m trainimr Wt,rtK iW--a- kh!- f

preparation, but, hotwithstandioi?. ratt two iery cred- -
L;7- racC8V ofch rnile'hu?beworj;
ho, 6 V? cl,PcoltsranIlyby-tham- e
J?e. in ,he fallowing Spriti, ha wM beaten by
M,nso, three miW h.f? LL:- ""J!rU4IIIIIIg --H(!COUa'0 IUIII,
Jbeating Cadmus bEdhwe Sydney

theJewrt. i xl lul

1

iusl 1

Scriptures. ofIf&rtkatjt'vea and toaa deedjuet-j- a

.alive forever: more" He.' prayed and" wept over .the
people and ethorted --them to heChrlstiarlapahd
t wept and prayed with him. But not many: of the i

. . ,J I .." A x r
, peopie o; mis place go tame nouse jot prayersjvor

rtalde, ras they are
are no pleasant mats,

though they have very it
dwelfirtB-s- . Nor are their frtmrpbi of

tneir netsutiDrs Ithi Ptit flnri nrvnlr Artri .afn ond

1

God's ble sed truth, and I knew the power of
JesusWhe blessed; One, I have abhorred lyrhir
Therefore hfilievfl An. lu-.- t hpr annlhpr tFilnor

preacher in his sermon told tfv " tie thafbelievelh
'shall be damned:' . And I Itemed, although I
not erstand the language. oC thia people per

feetly what is meant by being damned. ' I started
with horror", as soon as; the thought 'came into rny
mirul.-- Thtswas the Very Av'.ml that. I had heard so
oftcnin my urniiig "walks among this people. As
they-us- ed it in copnexmn with the name of the
Blessed One, I thought that they were praying, as
they went abouuheir daily business," But no soou- -

had the truth flashed into my mind, than I found
. . ......mat tney verc u tne nabit of wishing every "day

that their own Christian Brethrfm antL eountryrnen
may be damned ! While you, in the "tenderness of
Christian love, are praying that all m.the world
may be saved, you will not- - believe that any people F

try
can be so wicked as many in this Christian land aire,
But it is true; alas it is too true. " Nay ; they Ire

absurd in thrir wickedness as to wish that a
horse, a do g, and even a stone may be. damned ! 3---I

heard a njaii,---y- es he had all the appearance of
an immortalizing" about lurh i who wis walkijn
rapidly along the street and struck bis foat aerainst

stone, cry oujl in a rage of pain and passion God
damn the stone Is it .wonderful' inert; that they
should occasionally run mad, and clap and thump
and hiss, when they hear their neigh lioors talkiri

You may ihink. what I am now going to; tell y u--,

more marvellous still. . Butit is a lamentable truth,
thafin this Christian land, there are many who lire
unable to read the blesso book of God Yes, j ist
as much'sor as though they had' been born in tur

bi'fire we were visited by the" Missionaries.
From my soul I jity them, and hope that my-Chri-

tian countrymen will aid in sending them Teachers. 4

J3ut there are many who can read very well, yet
they do not read the good-boo- k ; and seem, to know
nothing at all of its sacred truths. What to call
them I know not. " They arc not Jews, they are
not Papists they, belong to tbe class of peopie who
are Christians and not Christians. : Sone" of them
call themselves Philosopher. I should suppose
them a sort of Idolaters that worship many
Deities, called the Powuns of Nature. , I judge
this from their manner ofspeech only ;ifor I ncrer
saw a plan Of then worship, nor witnessed any of
their devotions. .But they speak of those beings
called by them the powers of nature, much as many
people spe.ik of the great God, and therefore I ct n

dude tnat in6y, pay tnem a secret worsnip. wnyj
tney snoutu seep tt. secret, 1 oo not Know ; lor trns
is a very freecountry; especially as regards Religion.
At first; I thought it might be modesty in themj--
But I was soon obliged to give up that opinion ; be--1

cause these people have the impudence to laugh
openly at the Religion of others 1 and besides, as I
am hld, tohreakjhe laws pf their country in many.
particulars. $o you see, it cannot be modesty that
prevents the ipublic celebration of their idolatrous- -

rites. ' - ' ' ' :
L

It. would be jicrfectly amazing to you, (o find hbwi
many peoile here are utterly ignorant of tao-jtr- e

God, and of the way of salvation jhrough Jehovah-Jesu- s.

I do believe that some , of our yung coun-
trymen are able to instruct them. ": A man was asked
in my hearing, how he hoped to be saved, and .his
reply was why I have suffered so nftich 'in this
world, I horse that there is nothift j for me to surfer in
the world to eoraei" Now, youery well, know,
that any young Catechumen in our country, would
have made "a much better answer. I heard another
say, aftef he hd been drunk with their sort of eahia

fcalled whiskey J for a week, " that he had. never
done any body auy harm in his life!" A heathen
man among us would not . say s0 I asked; a hoy
nine years okLwho made him ?

'' He hesitated fojr a
'while answered Uhe Devil!'' To my
enquiry, who told him so, he replied "my father!n
Tjie fatbef said in a gralf sutly way,-- " IlHl'nt, you
littltj scMindrel'- -' I am 8ure,'said ihe boy?4? you
call me imp of tbe devil, and child of the devil every,
day and if live devil did'nt make me, I dpn'tkbow
whodid." ' ; " ; ;

But if thcse,things seem utterly incredible Jto you,;
what will you think; my friend and brother, wheh I
tell yotf that some of the isest people (to'they call
theniselves) in this cou ntryvopenly . say that one
Religion is as good as another; and laugh aVour
cood Missionaries, as wild and foolish men; for un- -
dertaking the. conversion of the heathen.; When
told of the darkness of heathenism, and of the foul
and monstrous idolatriea of the heathen worehip;of
their pollution and. of --tpeir blood;- - they seemed aa
cneii whor heard idle tales; and . laughed to, scori
those wlio (old them ! Be astonished Oh ! heavens
at ipts, ana uemoieiaon ea inai .pearesi ivu
load of impiety? T , ;""

''J have never seen' so strange a people' as this in-al- l

my travels. They are at Once the kindest and
iBostelfih,of morula They are as h?pitable and

coumruic. x vi must, 01 uiom t' -- "v-.- ?v
lofsend the Bible to ihe heathen, " Tbey vviU; of
their bw'n accord,- - send for' a great many, of their
friends and fteighhots; and, a houglj.; they-thav- i a.

plenty to eat at bome, will entertain tnem at every
great expense; while they, will noMask jpoo? and
needy man into their ho1868 gWfi hirn, food and
lodging, for a night Tliey will purchase for them-selv- es

much very costly drmkgtfiat often "rnakes
them sick and runs rhiem alih(Mgh thfy have
an abundance, pj j-oo-

d ;We?hey will" buy new
and .very expensive chnbei before.; heiro)d Ones are
half worn'out f,and ytbeqeyer appued to for aid
o.f .th Missionary cause,' or to rnake their houses jp$

wbriihip" decent - they will " cprnplain of 'what they;
call hard times, the

.ir-..-
- j ' it.i iK'.b

have no money to' epare

ii, honorable then to break theJawofHthe land
But furtheiy is it not contrary to the law of God l't -

O ! yes," said he, the Bible forMds hi JWelt
then," I asked,. t" what .is the Ainothat compels a

"

,

man to sin against God Aiod. I)iiiuir-Jbjr- : &ypjjtit. ,

ing hia brother 1 The poor heathen ' kill their ene? --

mies in battle and in captivity r but they nevpr -

."' iv- nurj, nr punbiance, iuai meiE;
were mistaken in the opinions they had expressed ;

upon mo utni j as frnul their ovrn cxpepende an.l j our
personal hnowieyce oi jna remedies, even srhenl
pushed far beyond what they were in that case, t&y

'

hy
knew litem t be safe and efficient and a number

them knew Dr.' I rost to lie an attentive, skilful
and successful Physician, ind with a heavy !

practice, j fj He was- - in' the way of .theM, not
imiu mis -s- o:ves'-ine mystery wny ne was uo

prosecuted, JJ) et the Court, regardless of
that wise and humane maxim of the law, that tjtje
prisoner must bave the, benefit of every JouAf.char--
geii the jury agalnat hira anTf as too often hap- -
pens tne Jury atier a tew hours retirement greed ;

echo die charge of tbe Court! A motion was
Uien made for a new trial, on the ground that the
verdict-wa- s tti evidence, and although the er

. . . .1 1 .1- .- 1 tvoun iit-iw- u uc arineui upon mai mouon. u uas
taken three.nioinhs for consideration!! Not many
such gross panenuops of the right of trial by Jury
have be'en.en ftnee; tbe day of the " enlightened 1

Court" of Lord Mansfie.d ami his "upright jurors." f
who lent themselves to' pproj the subject at the j
bidding of the Judge. . Metaliicus thintwr.-i- t drendful
tnat puotic opinion &fxui 1 . en. rc w.ta the decision so
of Courts. t5o th might my Lord Mansfield, wh le
he was doing the dirty work of the Ministry, , So
thought the Star chamber gentry, when they were
outraging every law, human and divine : an.l sO
thought the Court of iho Inquisition, while they a
plundered nd murdered without regard to age, sex
or condition, as pvinishments of the body for thej
good of the soul! Happily fur us, our whole frame
of government rests upon public opinion and here,

"Repuhheam dare scan' the. actions of public func-
tionaries: they dare do more; they recollect that
justice is blimWoIded, and whenever they-.discove- r

f

the Judge tearing on the baudage, to enable him the
more certainly to saike the victim of hi3 prejudices,'
thev launch at htm a bolt, red with uncommon
wrath, to strike him down from his dishonored seat.
If the precedent comIJ obtain, that the mere opinions
of any four or five men, even at bough they lie M
Ds. (unelmstiiutionally peyd, .privileged,
as they. are. by law",) shall sntrtce to deprive a citizen
of lps lifjB, liberty or property, when ex urensjy con-

tradicted bv the positive testimony of ten times" their
nurabe- - ofcreditable witnesses, the day would then
W near, when triJs at law would be among the
tilings lost upon earth, and brute force become the
sole arbiter between, man and man.

That trial however,, establishes every position
I took, as well as' the averments of Dr. Frost's
Card. Metaliicus cannot discover it j but there
are none so blind as those v ha witl not see. ' He
is mistaken : the onus rests upan him . he affirmed,
and I denied the guilt yf Dr. Frost.. Tt was his
duty therefore, to publish the trial and shew by
the Recnvd, and not merely a jug-handl- ed abstract,
that all was fair, and that the verdict harmonized
with the weight of evidence. I would Apvtever
save him the trouble of its publication, Bad I a'
press of my own here; but I cmnot ask you. Messrs.
Editors, to devote one entire page of .your paper for
five or' six weeks , successively to spread it before
your readers. Nor is it necefsaary, since it is cer-

tain the case wifl be tried over ftgaln, either in the,
same or Jn'ft higher Court. Nor would I have trou-
bled you with the present remarks, had . not Metal- -'

licos's last communieation.sceinld to. require them,
to makis nay self correctly understood. At taking
leave, however, he must allow me, in justice to the
craft to say-to- . hi'm. since he has entered authori
tatively 'he temple ot tisculapius, and yet jumselt

no medical man
Procul, O ! Procul,- - este profani ',"
. . .. HYGEIA.,

FOR THB UEGISTER.

May tbe llolv and blessed One ever preserve you,
dear and honored friend n the LordYand may grace,
inercy jmdV peWce be on you, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen. '

.
" '

.

As soon as you receive. this; dearly jMdoved, make
haste to let the people of Eimeo, Tahiti, mid all the
islands that have leen converted to the knowledge
of the living God, know that they miit'without de
lay sulwcrilie much Cocoa-ou- t oil, that' good Mis
sionaries may be sent to this land to thd eHd that
these people may be turned from darkness to light;
aad from sin and Satan to the: living and truo-rCrod- ."

My brother in Christ, do not condemn me for a
want of charity, but hear my story and pity these
unhappy people. True, O ! friendlbis is called a
Christian land, and the people have great privileges

bat hear me and judge.
Ewery tbina that I saw and dveardor several days,

after being inlhat great houae that I menitohetl,
confused my mind more aildjjuore. At lerfgtbthe
Sabbath arrived, iSweet day. ot rest end peace
audj hoped to enjoy the privileges of puVic.Praver.
I rqsC grid remembering the pleasaut Sabbaths- - of
my native land, I praised therGod of my lift;, and
prayed to-- hira, to; bles? me and all inen,-bu-t especial
Iy did I think on the landof. my fatUcrsand our
dear Missionary. I then wen to what I knew .be-

fore was a house of worship, for mornihg Prayer. i
There was nor morning prayer ; but 'a great many
people seemed to be'as busy as ever, especially about i
what thev called the market house, buying arid el-- 1

ling ootof waggoris as if there --was" rto Siaribalh- .- d

My zeal waxed hot aouj reprovscUhem ; tot it was
ih 'loye for my heart, pieu tor tnem. , 4. juey ftowever
Hearkehed not to;niyr cett my
jrebulces. 'Sotte bAugbedrheyto scotn, "and others in
wrath called me aA''ouandipvritani Tkticw
hot the meanhig of their wordsbnt I saw that they
slpoke in vnger, and I forgayc therni ,i f ' --

By.and by, t beard a'souad. which was. unusual
to tae, for I had onlyhear4. it once before, at' the
gTfeat citywherepur Ship

murder tnmr jnenam - ne man aiuuereu oiw. some? . t
thing like he did before and atiU ulked about Http.-not-Uoiiy- rt

in such a'way as to makVme belieyV
more firmly than ever that many of the peptoeje v

r
are in the worst state of Jheaihenispi;; : heyr6rT
silp Honor aiid the powers of Iftiie-A- ' 'T1 ,

tae jugsebh aut 0 ueac......UUIMMUai wu uiwui 5--- ,- y jf-- . .

tdofrhfi. s. . 5r. .
r:-

0,-tn-y friend, tell my countrymen; arif scndoidl r---

la my mends at 1 aniu-on-o- e roausirioua anuiBiiy,
themselves much ;- - yes, as much' .aspthey cihat;
they may send Missionaries to help toChriU"anizo -- L

these Unhappy pebple.-- 'ATaa
they know it not... J I.Z
- Pray that the Holy an4 .blessed Dfc Jn'ai; -

Stock in this xcoHfttry have eatabl shed a high
reputation s sitre, fjal-gtter- s, it i expected ho will
maintain it. 3

Tbe undersigned repeats the assurance that the
strictest arid most careful" attention will b paid to
mares sent to Flatterer, and pledged himself to de-

liver Iherrr in good order and condition, when taken l

away. And he will k for the information of
breeders, who may be desirous of olitaining cros i

as noble blood as'ever coursed the veins ol tne
horse, jthat, as advantageous "offers fiave lecn made

hiiservices in the racediorso region, this will be
the only. Season he can make here.--

" MOSES BRANCH.
January 29th, 1838. . .. l?4t

Tliijf Fred et-- 4 c k r.Va . ) A rcna has the
fulliiwing iH'trtai k, rrj referiMice tit the late
fatal djfidr ofhonor in that State : '

"Pubtlcaliuns iri regard to the fate Duel
between Gen. Drmngiude anil Mr. lSgct
cominae to be ihatle; TJe of yj-'S- -

terdav. 'contains another communication
from the secoiiH of the geiulemari
It Were to be Vrisheil thjjti the whole affair
Viinhl ho. coivsiH-e- l : to oblivion. " Public
oDiniun ivunanimousthat it was ihe mostr . ....
wairton and unnecessary murtier ever cotn-- m

i t I etj 11 hd e the for m of th e A a w s of ! I o --

nor. We have never yet heard an intel-- .
t;gerit inan spenk of it, but in terms ot im

ind horror. -

'' ' A
FIIiEZ-?f-e yndeTStand thatthe office pf i

JUrlJruce, at varinage, iviopre co.K wnicnj
W:dcpled'.'b3nhi'rii!;as Gterk and Master

aero, with arib"cortenis, consisting among
pth'-'uVpf- . lt the iniportarit papers ofj
the;liquuy ourt, ssuouu ln.monev, oeiong-- .
liito suitors in, the Courtr sorrte'" valuably
paper Monging to; John B . Kelly, Esq .

l&z& B hav&tfot heztd how" the tire ong--

--In- the cas'er Delano f StOclttoft and

Stc4esr AVhich vvas an-act- io

mi

4 - ;n-'.4-

.4

tl

.e.

y
4

'-

-1

,

1

boon fnonn Ojhiln tn this laud Of (larkneftX. .

J - - - - - - -- r. 7Tr" t - - ' u

Ev.rvours, - J RAAXEA. ,
. v'-- -

Milton Cotton Factory A-i-.THi-
e' ann uat

meetitit'f tneStdc holders of tKe-Millot-

AlaimfaauringCompany was held on Ved
nesdaj theiath insLJ . The Board of Di- -'

rectors for the past year were alU-e-ete-

ed.: C vyelearqHlt inust the MaeWnerr
has been rtnved ind ls now' beiij put apt"
itls, therefore, expectedythe FsctoryiwiU,
conimence loperaiions earlyin the'spring
Planters in the surrounTlin courltry wh
have a surplus of cotton will find a tnarket
fur it here. Our 'merchants are nowiy
ing such aas bfoaalUO ftirkbSpecfft&

'

".'Fr the'Ntm TpriiIcff-fy-l
,

T

AN AG RAMS: -- It yfmi$$$ihmV
times that the letters csrsoaewVcdi
were selected wU!i

hv aii;deftt'thev ihotttiTbe tranifiied
tliey should 5mty oi0po$e btherwords mar- -

trahmoaet
Vflrrcf,, jrnd"0!t the same orinctDre wetted:
the new tie 'Sub-Treasur- er furhishe?
the letter that iwake the cbrrpofitr tit j

w , .sustained by th'e:Plamtjff fro'm theltareleas- class, are published to the' work! for the benefit of

Tieth-dHve- r Ofrte Of th Physicians and all etheri who xhoose to

'in vdtctTof'tb Pnti1flrfor2i:5.0P4 o.fti 'MelalUakln. regard In ftsautzlifodmen

tie, a 8tirei(rsterv- - -'r-- Sfv--- "

corisfituted the ufid&Tpiamn JbChe) Stoke fr 1.
Jaif IntetvLbnrnC areliHeoc Antithat &e - 7

r- '.',: -y- -r '.v;-f.T;y'- T1
; 0iV.rThe:Richrribrid:En j is a wo-edg- ed sword, ;ands.niiea your own friendsC

l quarry Uipyl sih ' i - L -

heCahMaMttio '
. .

'

?n-rfur-;-
1

titer Washi
gsma.of
fheir on4em nationjofefereasiir
ang;the lUb)e
Conservative
which the Globe tn elans : Whigs.4 'The rrt'
ceuydress!aM?eisoiutioris 6P thi:
srvatjys, aVNew5t1ork, xhl?elphi
ctfrtainly sha thatnhey . rtow--' entertain
Sound Whte doctrineii Havirrg btt brdughti
to tneirxensjs ry tne teftaencvoi trie tsooa
Focb meastiTes tftherpari

tb the: dockets is more l ve'-time- a$
largo -- a it.ever wasi&pjijp fiidiasteni;

1 ' c nerc art? out --?avijifyjuJw ?

,1
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